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Model Engine Interior equipment X6 xDrive40i Sport

X6 xDrive30d Sport BMW TwinPower Turbo six-cylinder in-line diesel engine Air conditioning, automatic with 2.5-zone control Equipment in addition / replacement to X6 xDrive30d Sport

     Common-rail technology Ambient interior lighting  - 6 pre-designed selectable light designs including dynamic function BMW TwinPower Turbo inline six-cylinder petrol engine

     Variable vane geometry Compartment in front of cupholder Double VANOS

Diesel Particulate Filter Cup holders (2 front & 2 rear) High Precision Injection

Oil sensor for level and grade Door pockets, front and rear Twin-scroll turbocharger with Valvetronic 

Door sill finishers with illuminated  BMW designation, front and rear Petrol Particulate Filter

Transmission Electric windows - front and rear, with open/close fingertip control, anti-trap facility and comfort closing function

Eight-speed automatic with Steptronic transmission and gearshift paddles on the steering wheel Electrical steering column with adjustable height and length: activation via control on the steering column M Sport models

xDrive Floor mats, velour Equipment in addition / replacement to Sport models

Footwell lights, front 21" M light alloy wheels Y-spoke style 741 M Bicolour

Wheels and chassis Interior light, rear, centre Door sill inlays with illuminated BMW M designation

19" light alloy wheels V-spoke style 734 Interior trim, Dark Aluminium 'Mesh effect' Exterior trim, High-gloss Shadowline

Drive Performance Control with ECO PRO, Comfort, and Sport Light inside glove compartment Headlining, Anthracite

Electro-mechanical parking brake with automatic drive-away release and auto-hold function Lockable glove compartment Interior trim, Aluminium Tetragon

Electric Power Steering (EPS) with Servotronic Luggage compartment floor panel with integral storage tray M aerodynamic bodystyling

Double-wishbone front axle Luggage compartment light M designation on front side panels, left and right 

Adaptive 2-axle air suspension Make-up mirror lights M Leather steering wheel

Multi-function controls for leather steering wheel M specific floor mats, velour

Safety and technology Multifunctional hooks M specific key

Active Guard Plus Non-smokers package M specific pedals

Airbags comprising: Power sockets, 12v - 2 x centre console (front and rear), 1 x luggage compartment M specific steering wheel

    Driver, front passenger, rear and side Reading lights, front M Sport braking system

    Head airbags for first and second row seats Rear-view mirror, automatically dimming Run-flat tyres

    Passenger seat airbag deactivation, front Instrument panel in Sensatec 

Knee airbag Sport leather steering wheel, three-spoke X6 M50d 

Seat occupancy detection for driver and passenger side Start/stop toggle, diamond-shaped trim finisher in pearl chrome Equipment in addition / replacement to M Sport models

Alarm system (Thatcham 1) with remote control and engine immobiliser Storage tray and compartment with cover in centre console 22" M light alloy wheels V-spoke style 747 M Bicolour 

Attentiveness assistant Sun visors with illuminated vanity mirrors Active Protection

Brake disks with interior ventilation, front and rear Toolkit located in luggage compartment Adaptive M suspension

Brake Energy Regeneration WiFi hotspot BMW TwinPower Turbo six-cylinder in-line diesel engine

Brake Force Display      Common-rail technology

Brake lights with LED technology, Dynamic Exterior equipment      Variable vane geometry

Brake-pad wear indicator Active Air Stream kidney grille, high-gloss chrome, one piece Door sill finishers with illuminated M50d designation, front and rear

Centre lock switch, driver and front passenger door Adaptive air flap control bar, high-gloss black Exhaust tailpipes - single, left and right, Cerium Grey

Closing system with central locking BMW Individual Exterior Line Aluminium satinated Exterior mirror housing, Cerium Grey

 
Crash sensor activating central locking release, hazard warning lights, fuel cut-off, interior lighting and activation of the safety battery 

terminal clamp
Exhaust tailpipes - single, left and right, Chrome finisher harman/kardon speaker system

 Cruise control with brake function Expanded exterior mirror package Kidney grille, Cerium Grey

Daytime running lights, LED Exterior mirror housing, body colour M badge, left and right side panels, Cerium Grey

Deformation zones - front and rear with door reinforcements and bumpers that regenerate Exterior mirrors - electrically adjustable, automatic parking function, heated and driver's anti-dazzle M Sport differential

   to their original shape in impacts of up to 2.5 mph Metallic paintwork M Sport exhaust system

Dynamic Stability Control (DSC) comprising: Outer and central air intakes on front bumper, high-gloss black with pearlescent chrome finish M50d badge on tailgate, right, Cerium Grey

     Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) Side elements, high-gloss black Side gill, Cerium Grey

     Automatic Stability Control (ASC) Side window graphic, satin aluminium Tyre repair kit (replacement for Run-flat tyres)

     Brake drying Tailgate, automatic, two part, top-hinged section which can be opened seperately and manual bottom section

     Brake fade compensation Welcome Light Carpet X6 M50i

     Brake pre-tensioning X6 on tailgate, left Equipment in addition / replacement to M50d model

     Cornering Brake Control (CBC) xDrive designation on tailgate, right BMW TwinTurbo eight-cylinder petrol engine

     Dynamic Brake Control (DBC) Oil sensor for level and grade

     Dynamic Traction Control (DTC) Audio and communication M50i badge on tailgate, right, Cerium Grey

     Electronic Brake-force Distribution (EBD) 50GB hard disc drive (HDD) memory

     Hill-start assistant BMW ConnectedDrive Services comprising:

First Aid kit and warning triangle BMW Legal Emergency Call

Follow-me-home headlight function BMW TeleServices

Head restraints - front, anti-whiplash BMW Connected+

Integrated brake system BMW Vehicle Apps

LED Foglights BMW Digital Live Cockpit Professional inc. 12.3" digital instrument panel and 12.3" CID, with touch/voice command 

LED headlights       and gesture control

LED rear lights Connected Package Professional, comprimising base services and Connected Drive Teaser package

Locking wheel bolts (Thatcham approved) DAB digital radio

Mechanical childproof lock, rear doors Enhanced Bluetooth Hands-free facility with wireless charging

Park Distance Control (PDC), front and rear Favourite buttons

Parking Assistant Hi-Fi loudspeaker system

Passive protection for pedestrians iDrive Touch Controller with shortcut buttons

Rain sensor with automatic headlight activation and windscreen wiper control On-Board Computer (OBC) comprising: 

Safety battery terminal clamp      Average speed

Seat belts, front and rear - seat belt stopper, seat belt tensioner (front and outer rear seats), belt force limiter      Fuel consumption and range

Side impact protection      Information display - liquid crystal display

Speed limiting function      Journey computer

Speed-limit info display      Outside temperature display

Third brake light, spoiler      Personal Profile functions

Two-tone horn USB connection, USB type A 1.5A in cupholder, USB Type C 3A in centre armrest

Tyre pressure monitoring

Tyre repair kit

Vehicle key

Windscreen washer jets, heated

Seats

Armrests:

     Front and rear, intergrated in door trim

     Centre console, includes storage compartment

     Centre armrest, rear, foldable with 2 cupholders and storage compartment

Child seat ISOFIX attachment, rear outer seats (inlcudes top tether)

Five seats

Leather Vernasca (MC)

Seat adjustment - front, electric with driver memory

Seat back with flap pocket

Seat heating, front

Split folding rear seat with 40:20:40 configuration

Sports seats, driver and front passenger

Standard Equipment
BMW X6


